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l. I This chapter attempts a brief his-

tory of Co-operative Movement upto the
evolution of the Comilla experiment. The

Co-operative Movement in this sub-conti-

nent began with the adoption of co-opera-

tive Credit Societies Act of 1904. During
the last quarter of the Igth century, the
peasantry of the Indian sub-continent was

passing through the worst time of their
life mainly due to the scourge of famines
caused by frequent failure of crops.

Towards the middle of the lgth century,
the rural economy became crippled due

to the effects of colonial administrative
policies. The British policy of using
this country as a hinterlatrd for deve-

lopmerrt of British industries, the land
tenure system which stratified the rural
society into two classes, viz., the master
and Zamindar class and the tenant class

to serve the masters, and the laissez-

faire agricultural development policy
coupled with the whims and caprices of
nature under which farming had to be

d.one, degenerated. the peasantry to a

level at which they could hardly earn

their livelihood from land.

L. 2 The rural people were illiterate.
Except agriculture and other allied ac-

tivities they had nothing to fall back
upon. As the income from this source
was meagre and very often negative as

a consequence of natural calamities and
resultant famines etc., there was very
little scope for them to have savings.

Under the circumstances they used to
live a life of near starvation and death.
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credit business and showed for some

time spectacular signs of progress. But
this progress of the movement in its
initial stage was far from being what it
was thought of by Raiffeisen who had
wanted that, firstly, the bank must pro-
vide service to everyone in the village
and bring the whole of the village life
within its ambit ; secondly, there must
be constant interaction with the members
and a genuine adherence to essential
co-operative principles; and lastly, con-
centration on a few selected areas rat-
her than wide multiplicity and diffusion
should be aimed at. Further, in Rai-
ffeisen's contemplation, village banks'
credit operation was. to -6" supervised
w@sit programme
wi . the two.
B- portance
w@spect of the
"crildit movement. The' obvious result
was that when the borrowing members
of the co-operatives failed, as an after-
math of the international depression of
the thirties, to pay up their dues, this
not only crippled the already tottering
backbone of the co-operatives but it
also created quite naturally a disastrous
feeling of distrust and disloyalty among
the general public, particulary the
depositors, towards the co-operative
movement.

l. 6 As regards the co-operatives,
particularly the provincial banks, cen-
tral banks and primary agricultural credit
societies which Tyere dominant in the
movement, their working condition and
financial viability can be assessed from
the peroentage of the components to
their working capital. During 1939-40,
there worc, in all, ten provincial banks,

and only 4.5 per cent of their working
capital represented loans from govern-
ment and 30 per cent represented depo-

sit from member societies. In 1946, there
were 60I central banks in India, and
only 15.5 per cent of their working capi-
tal represented loan from government
and provincial banks, and 64 per cent

represented shares and deposits from
member societies. The working capital
of I,24,000 agricultural credit societies
as in 1945-46, comprised, among others,
of individual members' shares and de-

posits to the extent of 17 per cent and
central banks' loan of 51 percent. From
audit classification of the agricultural
co-operatives for 1938-39, it appears
that l0 per cent of them belonged to
'A' and 'B' types, 50 per cent to 'C'
type and 40 per cent to 'D' and 'E'
types.

l. 7 In Bengal, wheretthe movement
was supposed to be a little better than
in the rest of the sub-continent, the
general trend of expansion was the same.

Here, in addition to thousands of existing
agricultural co-operatives, a good num-
ber of non-agricultural co-operatives, such

&s, consumers' stores, fishermen's co-

operatives, sugarc&ne growers' co-opera-

tives and weavers' societies ca?ne q'nto

being during and after the World'W'ar II
due to acute shortage of raw materials
and consumer goods. But as soon as

the war was over, most of these co-

operatives became defunct. As regards
the financial position and management
of the primary agricultural co-operative
during 1945-46, only 6.5 per cent of
their working capital represented deposit
from members. Only seven per cent of
the societies were of 'B' type while
there was none under type 'A'.
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I. 8 This, in short' is thehistorvof (ii) :ll#;t";il'1ffi"'"; J;:L:

co-operati"" M",;;;;; t: '0" :-*r# Iti;; .op*,'i*ion added to it;

irr.-, tiit her i*d"p""duo"" t" Iil; "l'"u ""*rl*J"* 
t:,:'I"r1#:J::::1,

*li::-*;,,:T:,i1,:t'#tj* T.,,.;';.l'";,""";,'fiIy and s,.rage

foundation uod *ogg"*t-. m"a*u-t"t 
ooo*- tr"t*t"-, uia absence of any

#ilrT,"* iil"J'f",lJj: Ti"", *"-' {-;*-';;."'x'-;x]'[urist's'
important '*""*''O"m 

Yrere the commi- e

,t"" oo co-op"r'u'll,","ti"o) j"":l-^,:l t"'l Ljttle emphasis on direct pro-

Maclagan ,"**ir"", n"yrr' 9oT:r*.to1 
\"-' ;;;;"-"riented activit'ies'

fiJ:Itfi:"i*ii1--'J'',rf,--','"*:* 
(i') Bapid ":n':'i:: "' 

the *oI"-

&sGadgir..*J,*"uoaco-op"rative#:t;t*"i,J::.""n""*ent'atron

'-lT *m*:: +i'"::iiTJl,li (o) Economic depression or the

valuab]e ,""o**-"odations for removing \., il;i; and inclusion of co.opela- {

the weakn"tt"*"ol-ioe movment and re' ;il;u;; tor disposal by the Debt

organising it ori'nron"' l:"j .il; *: 8""*;;; P":'i-underthe 
Bengal 

'

p,-obr"-'' :ii:lr" 
'l*:; 

*;j"x""Tl! ;;;';"rt'ural Debtors Act'

'a"fr"*1"*1ji.ro"oos 
artack laonched (ri) Lack"l"d:q,::::-"r1#":ffi:;ii

,to, a simftli-"]j".rtJii^rrlilourr" \'-l for orflce-beareru T*i 
--"ilr- 

ru

ffi:;'{#x"ttru=T'"=;Yti: 
;; c"Pera'iive

*pi,,.,,.,r'iitu;f,;:**;f,t$;i (vii, fi#ffifl'r,-*to attain anJ

howevet' &n "ro"'t 
was made,":lJ:"# t:Y'":i"";:ffiil::';;;;;"'"-

ffij;;::: "r,i-r* :*tffi".il'*::,":l.""Ti:x"":.:ilIf,"J;ilu
cieties A"t :t j:: ","*r*ri**, but, this bodies.
;;;;- t" changed situat'ions'"';;";;; bodies'

had. very ,rrai"-to d" *]ll the manage- ,il leadership from

menr and u:l""l"i nosit'ion 
or the co- ("iii) 

:ilI"-"tr#';::;;;',r-'"'-o"'a
operatives -+i*onr. at the movement'

1. e * will be quite pertinent' at T;#;u-""i"r"tr faot'ors indi-

lH :r"*;*r",::IT:ilL."*: *:-:n lI'?- lll',lx};;; '"' 
failure of

unsuccessfulperforman.u:fCo-opera-themovement,'mentionmaYbe
livss ror ou,,ry harr a ".o-r*'y. 

fh"," [}L**"":TJ*JI]TA3JJ-
are &s follows :- ;;;i the farmers' law of inheri-

(i) oo""J*'- of memb:':"d"t::l:: iuolu, ioint familv svstem anff

o,r*lr**", 
" 
*r- 

. 
which g":"i:" ffiiri", from privatetraders and

,"ru""ffi io ,oa loyalty tothe co- 
Iio'o"y-t"oattt'

oP"'uti'"' did not generate'
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l. f0 Historically the co-operative
institutions owe their origin to the reco-
mmendation of the Famine Commission

Report of tgOt. The Commission force-
fully advocated introduction of Mutual
Cred.it Associations as a measure to com-

bat the usurious rate of interest to
which the peasants were tied by the
village money-lenders who constituted
the main source of supply of agricul-
tural credit. Co-operative Societies Act
came into being in 1904 at the instance
of the government which bonfined the
activities of co-operatives to the field

of a,glicultural credit only. Later on,

Acf, of tttlz clirme into Lreing to allow
co-optlra,tive sale a,nd service functions
with higher level organisation. Lastly,
Rengal adoptcrl Ilengal Act of I940 to
suit the requircrncrrts. '.1'h us the co-

operatives are the oldcst insl,itrrtions in
the field of dispensation of a64rioult,ural

credit.

I I I It was not the inbention of
the then government that governrnent
would be required to earmark funds to
provide operational capital to the co-

operatives.

I
II
I
I

1
I

'1

r,$

:.l

'l'lrrr rr.Frcst,rrlrrtivcr of the village co-operat,ives attend weekly training
r:lirsscs in t,lrr 'l"l'l)(l wlroro o{lioers of different nation building depart-
rrrr,trl,r tlkc u1r rlrurer lrlovrrtrt l.o their own {ields.
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2. I It has been observed that inspite
of all the government efforts co-opera-

tive movement failed to achieve any
break-through in improving the lot of the
broad masses. In the early sixties, in
this background, the then Pakistan Aca-

demy for Rural Development (PARD) at
Comilla under the able and dynamic
leadership of Dr. Akhter Hameed Khan,
made an experiment to evolve a model
for rural development which would be

suitable to the socio-economic conditions
of the then East Pakistan. It was iden-
tified that in dealing with the problems
of rural backwardness, a multi-sectoral
approach was called for rather than
isolated efforts. The rural society has

to be viewed in its totality. The various
rural sectors have to be considered as

organically inter-related and plans for
rural development should take cogni-
zance of this fact.

2. 2 In the background of the co-

operative movement in this part of
the sub-continent as discussed before,

an intergrated approach to rural deve-
lopment was experimented in the labo-
ratory area, i. e., Comilla Kotwali Thana,
under the auspices of the then Pakistan
Academy for Rural Development, Comilla,
in the early sixties.

2. 3 There are four major components
of the Programme which may be summa-
rised as follows :-

TW&.TiEft CO.OPEBATIVE SYSTEIUI :

Under this system farmers are
organised at the village level into
co-operative societies.' The co-ope-

{E}



xati\.e is fartners' o\\'I1 orgaliisa-

it;;';";;"t for ioi,t Plan.ing 'o1
tr"nr.,-""'ation o{ the develoPment

-'i"^*n""fhis is run atrd trra-

P'"h^*"- 
lect ed represettta-

naged' l')' the e

f ives oI the co-oDeraf,ors' To ]'ro-

yidc support antl ensure supplies

;;; .;;;i"es' all the village-uased

;;;,;;;' 
--societies 

u'"^ t"*"1::,1

into tho 'llhana Central Co-operatrve

i.JJ-""" (TCCA) at the Th'ana

;;;. in" rcc't Provides Y::d*
tion inPu'bs' training' credit u1d

O-"ti"* ancl other services to

the PrirnarY societies'

... ..1.. -L+ 
". 

: .

{;ii
CESTBE tTT*c):

;;; been designed as a PhYsical

complex to house the offices of

.ii""",tt*-building departments

,-U ,*";"t"- of the government

at the Thana level' firstlY to

co-ordinate the development'acti-

l,trt"t',"'-secondlv to disseminate

new ideas and technologies through

,rri"i"* of rural leaders'

TT{AB{A iftRtGATI$T* PHOGBAffi&4E TTIP}:

tf,"- tfP has been launched to Pro-

vide irrigation facilit'ies through

i;J"; of small irrigation

il;;; These srouPs. consist of

Ih" o*'"'s 'of the land around a

;;;;. PumP' deeP or shallow.tu-

[ewell 
'for 

sharing the irrigatron

ir"ifitY' This Programme 
was^orr-

;;;;i# meant' fo'-"i'i'g an addi-

tional croPr i' e' Boro' in the

*i"t"". Although these gr:uPs

;;r" formed as informal grouPs

i; the initial stage' these were

,ott"qo"ottY converted into re-

gistered oo-operative societies and

a{frliated to t}re Celtral Co-ope-

,rttr'"'U"'U (CCB)' In :ttI,^:t
the recent goverrlrnent declsron'

;;:r"' are beirrg re-orgatrised'

;;;',*,.,la,r 'd 
*nd otliti't'"d to the

TCCA.

The RWP has been designed

;t; the twin objectives of buil-

,lino ntrvsical infrastructure and

::;?rJ;t;- emPlol'tne.t oPPortuni-

?r". ," '"f'" 
landless and margl-

out fu,*"rs in the lvinter season'

i;" PhYsical infrast'ructure 111-

cludes, among ot'her things' rural

roads, culverts, small bridges' dlai-

"* 
channels' and excavation and

re-excavation of irrigation .channels'
,"* ,urt"ot feature of this Proiect

is the direct participation. of the

;.;i PeoPle i" uott' Planning and

;;;;;'"tation of the Proiect'

2. 4 The above four major Progr?:nme

were evolved through field expe'^'*"i::

I"";;ii, KotwaliThana over t'he Years

and together were designated as Inte- '

;; " 
; "* * "'- L,"";:f T:t' ": ;iffi 

nl;
These were revx

various committees of experts appointed

bv the government and other agencles

;i;";#; bo time' AccordinglY' aII but

the two-tier co-operative system i' e"

RwP (1961-62), 

-'troc 
(1962-63)' and

TIP (Ie67-68), were i*Pt"l :' Pt:_

vincial programmes at different st'ages rn

il;t#'" uoJ duplicated',t-1t^o"*oo"t

the Province in quick succession t::

two-tier cb-operative system was'oxporr-:

mented otltside Comilia f"'*:lt 
Thana

also. In 1963 under an Expansion Pro;

gramme it *u't pot into operation' in

14
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Natore (Rajshahi), Gaibandha (Rangpur)
and Gouripur (Mymensingh) thanas to
further test its suitability and viability
in different parts of the province.

2. 5 Having nobed its success and

people's tremendous response a scheme

entitled the "Comilla Disbricb Integrated
Rural Development Programme" (CDI-

RDP) was drawn up and approved by
the then government. Initially seven

thanas o{ the district were covered in

@ and the remaining@thuous were

taken up in 1968. Here it rnay be

mentioned that the responsi:bility of
implementation of the progra,mme was

initially given to the then Provincial
Department of Agriculture with the
PARD playing its role as an observer,
researcher and evaluator in addition to
providing training to the key personnel
involved. In 1968, the then East

Pa]<istan. Agricultural Developrnent Cor-
poration (EPADC) took over the respon-
sibility of the CDIRDP when the entire
district of Comilla was covered under
the progarmme.

2. 6 The CDIRDPwas alsoevaluated
by the government. In 1966, a comnti-

ttee of experts was appointed by the

ihen Government of East Pakistan for
evaluation. Another' committee of ex-

perts consisting of some university tea-

chers evaluated the programme in 1967-68.

Thb programme was. also evaluated by
the project wing of the Planning Commi-

ssion of the erstwhile Govt. of Pakistan
in 1970 when a national scheme was

prepared for the enbire province and sub-

mitted to ttre government for approval.
The progress of the CDIRDP in terms of
some basic indicators as of 1970 is

given below :- e

,€
-q-

3'
140

3960

3

140

3960

sl.
No 'Indicators

t963-64 196465 1965-66 t966'61 t96?-68 , 1968-69 '. 
.

Year I Cumula-
I tive,

Year I Cumula-
I trve

r:t l.c:g;i;,
Yrrlc,y*r Year ICumul,I tive

l0
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3. I In view of the long history of co-
operative movement in this country with
many ups and downs, the Comilla
approach virtually provided a sense of
direction to the vast rural masses in
their productive efforts. The group
action of the farmers, demonstrated the
potential that even the small and mar-
ginal farmers working jointly can change
their lot and respond to any productive
innovations. Inspired by this a scheme

was prepared to replicabe the model
throughout the country in a phased
manner. The scheme was approved as

a provincial programme by the then
Executive Comrnibtee of the National
Econornic Council in Oq$ober, 1970.

3. 2 Although the scheme was appro-
ved in late 1970, ib could make little
headway till January lg72 due to the
outbreak of War of Liberation except
esbablishment of the head oflice with- a
nucleus structure. The responsibility of
implementation of the CDIRDP was for-
mally handed over to the newly created
organisation named Integrated Rural
D-ev9]qpm@DP) bythe

@Afterlndepen-
dence of the country, a programme was

prepared to bring 250 .thanas between
1972-73 and lg77-78 as a part of the:
national Five-Year Development Plan.

4

3. 3 The integrated rural develop-
ment approach as evolved in Comilla
Kotwali Thana has four major compo-
nents as discussed earlier. When the
CDIRDP or IRDP scheme was drawn
up, major emphasis was given only to

l7
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thc trvo-tier ctl-operat'ive Ilrogralrllne'
,Ihus thr: lltDl' rviiich \vas SllPPosed tci

;;;.;;;' all the four cotnPonetrts of

the IllD programme to make tire pro-

il;;,' ::,1'1, il:'-',1.$,,".?;il', 
- 
l:

actuallY glven

il;;;;l" "'" .' 1, ?;T:J:::;,J' :, JJ ;;i:ll
co-oPeratives wt

3. 4 'Ihe ]read' office of the IRDI'

l\:as -qet up in thc middle of 1971 and

trJ Crf*trt n'ith its 23 T00As (20

ir,"Jm Cc,n,ili' tlistrict and 3 frortr thr:ee

other rlistricts) \{as formally lra'ndetl

"".1- 
," iRDP in August' l9?I' The

training of irey presonnel selected for

the nerv thanas was tlisrupted due to

;;; \\rar of Liberation and it \Yas re-

..r*"a uttt' liberation of the country'

The oflicers were postetl in ten Thanas

ADOPTION OF THANAS BY IRDP

ol

ol
e
6
z)z

1973-74

vtr

tg7 4-7 5

AR
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The women participants of a youth
gain experience of field work.

camp dr6 working in the field to

of Rajshahi and Bogra districts in the

early part of 1g72. It was initiaily
planned to cover 350 Thanas of the coun-

try according to the plan approved by

the EC of the NEC of the then Government

of Pakistan. After the liberation of the

country, with an added emPhasis on

socio-economic development of the

rural areas, the plan for the IRDP was

lcvised in the light of, new hopcs

u,utl uspirations of lhe poople 9l the

tre\Yly inrleperldent'eountry, Accordingly,

* five--yirrlr ' plan ter cover 250 Thanas

\yfiE pl'epn.rctl ils n, pnrt of the national

l,'it,e*1'eur IJrlvt:lopntcnt plan (I973-78)'

'J'lris wrltt donc to emphasise rnore on

thc consolidation of the programme as

wcll as on education of the PeoPle'

The year-wise adoption of thanas by

IRDI'] is given in the following table :

3. 5 From the above table it is
evident that the time schedule was

meticulously followed so far as adop-
tion of thanas by IRDP is concerned.

The national government provided nece-

ssary funds inspite of severe resource

constraints.
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4. I 'llhc sectoral approach to rural
tleveloprirerrt in an isolated manner could
do Iittie irr changing the lot of tiie
majority of rural rrrasses in vierv of the
socio-economic nrilieu of the country.
Average farms are too small to l,r' run
cornrnercially witir the heip of the
modernseed-based technologv. Farmers
are generaliy responsive to innovations
but the cxisting extcnsion system is not
only inadequate to meet the challenge

of the time but also expensive to operate.

4. 2 Group action through sonle

institutions is, therefore, cotrsideled a

pre-requisite to implernent a,try ilcvelop-
ment progralrme speoia,lly whe tt it is

addressed to tho t'ctyuit'ctttctlts of the

mediurn it,tttl srrru,ll {ilrtttct's. Ilurther-
rnore, itr ttttt' xttcio-o(lttttotltic set-up the
ftlnrrcrs' proltlcttts arc inter-relatecl and

virtutlly irrrlivisible attd, as such, call
lirr trr irtt,r,gt'u,Letl approach. Taking all
l,lrtrsc rca,lities into consideration and

r:xpet;Ling little change in the existirig
social structure and political system

in the country in near future, co-

operatives as the fartners' own orga-

nisations ltave proved to be t'he most

effective instrument to mobilise the

farmers for productive purposes in
the shortest possible tirne. Accor-

dingly, major emphasis has been given

on group action through co-operatives.

The main features of the co-operative
system may be sumrnarised as follows:-

(i) Organisation of farmers into Kri-
shak Samabaya Samity (I(SS-Far-

rners' Co-operative Society) at the

village level;
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(1i) Federation of KSS into Thana

;;;; co-oPerative Association

ii;;;; a.t ti'" thana lever;

Linking the TCCA with other

thana level organisations and

agencies ;

titroao"tio" of "suPervised Cre-

TJi t", productive PurPoses;

i..un,utr,ion oI ou'n capifal thro-

t*i"'.,'-"i't thrift rleposits arrd

loPment activities at the 
- 
natio-

nal level' to Promote leadershiP

among the co-oPeratots :1] 
to

.P,"ud co-oPerative educatton'

4. 3 From the saiient features of the

IRDI, as enumerated above' it is appa-

rent that u g"" emPhasis l1s-' 
Ot""

laid on development of farmers' owll

* *"",.'.ti* - :'^ ^:*:1'r',",n f , ;'.1::

l:"1"t'l*:x*i'?;:" i,'*"* Lack or

trained leadership within the co-operatrve

;";;""t ltu,* btut' identified' as a ma-

il" ;J; J :5:;; i}",ff':J".t:
co-operativ" *".'"J;; 

t"ua"r*t,lp would
DeveloPment ot

also help avoid "1"etfive^depcndence 

on

;;; ;;';'nment' functiona.es'

+. 4 The IRDP was set uP to achieve

the {ollowing obiectives:-

,, 
T;,,"J311:: ";:iilil::Iffi'"#:;
human "t 

*-it as material resour-

""* 
u"uilo'" for develoPment '

(ii) To o'*u"*" farmers into cohesive

.'d o'*i;iota *'o"ns for Planned

(iii)

(i")

(")

("i)

sale of shares '

irruo*"*"o' of """':l]:T."T:i;
Xil-'?ffi! ". 

op.:11'1: 
"1:'1"Jilffi"'Itoc * dits"minute new

(vii)

(viiil

;;; and technologY;

Jrwr.r"o of trainin*, ot 
:1":u'*r rv t r"'"'- 

Ievelopment ;
related to rural . r:

;;;;;"*"nt ror -lrl.1l's-^utff;
arrangcruo'u !"- inprrts to the
rent Production
farmer$;

(ix) Provision "i I*:H? 
,i:l"'1:

to ensure

the growers 
., 

^e^,1 
(ieE 

into cohesive

(x) l':* :1u.;:li"#::il?,,:Ji'11 
(iD 

":.Tr-ffi,;":X';"Jr:ii"ni'""'u

fields oI l

add new "o*po,'""t- 'iljl*""- 
development;

:T':J# t"Iil"Xi#Tf.""J'T (iii) I; i# J-"',"".:"':$$ii"T'fi
paration J fi;:';"o'di"glv; ;h#; i'*r action ''

(xi) iffiH'T:t*'*,,";",ti":ti 
(i') *j;*l'tu:ilillil*Tfr-fr

firl-- ?"n"tlrioo Control puts arranged a

Bamily Planoiog etc';- bY the TCCA ;

(xii) 
?:5::#,X'i"","i" ::l'-t"1T'*:"t:" (v) 

*l*a::^-11T'1":ff[' 
"'X:

TccA u"tiriii* and dlelopment ;"i" "t shares;

"r 
r"*d"r:;"i';":;;" 'n" "o'op"- (ui) io" ,ro*ot: il::l;T" "J ;l'rtJJJ;

rators;

(xiii) 9:?.i^""';:- ;;,3xJi'"""J",1;il; 
:?;TIJ"T':} ;H";;"";"u u";-

tions rl

i" o'd"' to co-ordinat'e rural deve- ledge ''
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e-"rr*, .' :iii
.og6".i;; s
[i- * "ir

l'he field officers of IRDP receive practical traitritrg lrrrlirte lltlt' tlrt,le t

.alie t,he responsibilities as T.P.Os & D.P.Os.

(vii) To intcgnrt,c rtll ntt;r1rli,'s r,n(l

servic()$ lirr r,lli,r:1,ivrr rtl,ilisu,tion
of lrreou rr:r'r'r lirr prorl rrotivc pur-

l)()i{,{!H:

(viii) 'l'tt nlutl.y,, c.xl)oriment and plan
lirr cornlrlclrensive rural develop-
IIt(JIIL;

(i.x) il'o hclp develop local leadet*ip
through continuous training and

group action;

(x) To initiate programme for equi-
table distribution of income among

the members in favour of the

marginal farmers and landless

labourers.

4, 5 To conclude, the IRDP basically
emphasises on institution building for
the purpose of development of rural
areas. Institution building involving
human elements is, by no means, an
easy job. It requires tremendous amount
of sustained efforts. This is particu-
larly true when it involves people in-
hibited by century-old beliefs, traditions
and prejudices. Ary success of such a
programme would largely depend on
the extent of membership educa,tion
and nature of leadership among the
co-operators themselves.
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the co-operabors dePosit' their weckly

tu rhe viliage rleeklY meeltng'

savings and discuss Problems'

i
1

rl.r

t-- -i.j. *ri'.*

; .-] '


